
RENTAL AGREEMENT AND POLICIES 

Renter must agree, sign, and email back to Katie.Fliehler@gmail.com . Once you have signed, fully paid, and it is closer 

to your arrival, I will email you an updated document with your codes.  

Address: 

4114 Beachside One Tower, 

Sandestin Resort 

Miramar Beach, FL 32550 

 

Owners: 

Katie & Brian Fliehler 

515-664-0414 (call/text) 

Katie.fliehler@gmail.com 

 

Arrival time is 4pm or later. Once you check in at the South Sandestin Security gate, give them your name and condo 

number and they will issue you a car pass that has to be displayed on your window/dash.  

Parking: Once you are through security, follow around to Beachside Parking Lot. Gate code: ______. There will not be 

a code to leave, just pull forward and it will open.  

Luggage: There are luggage trollies in the entrance of Beachside 1. 

Door Code: You will receive a door code that allows you access to the condo for the specific dates you are here. Your 

DOOR CODE IS: _______. Please be sure you are always closing and locking the door when you leave the condo. 

Beach Access Code: ______ 

Beach Chairs: there are a couple beach chairs and umbrella for your use on the beach. Please be sure to rinse off the 

sand before bringing them into the condo each day. Damaged or misplaced chairs are $25/each. 

Bicycles: 2 bikes for your use downstairs in the bike rack with our address 4114 on them. Code for bike lock: ______ 

Cox provides Cable Tv, there is a list of channels in the Coffee Table Binder 

Heat/AC: Please be considerate with getting the doors closed when the AC/heat is on. Also, to maintain a comfortable 

temperature in the beachside bedroom, it’s helpful to draw the drapes by noon. Please do not turn the thermostat 

below 67 degrees during high temperature months nor have the a/c running with doors and/or windows left open as 

these will cause the system to freeze. 

Internet: Beachside Guest, password: sandestin 

Towels, please be sure to bring your own beach towels for the beach. Any of our towels that are missing or covered in 

sand are $15/each. 

Non-Smoking Only! Throughout the entire condo and the balcony. Any smoking results in the forfeit of your damage 

deposit. 

No pets of any kind per the association. 

No Parties or underage drinking. Only registered guests are allowed. 

NO GRILLING of any kind is allowed in the unit or on balconies. There are gas grills poolside on level 1. We have grilling 

utensils in the kitchen drawer. 
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Swim at your own risk. 

Fire Extinguisher under kitchen sink.  

The Marina in Sandestin at Baytowne- 850-267-7000 

The Sandestin Tennis Courts- 850-267-7110.  

The Crib Connection- all sorts of baby/kid rental equipment, delivery and pickup available. We have one pack n play and 

one kids highchair in the closet.  

The owners of the condo are not responsible for any damage to personal property or personal injuries on the property 

or in the condo. The undersigned guest, their guests, assignors, executors, and administrators, completely and fully 

legally releases and discharges the owners from any and all liabilities, claims, loss or damage of any nature which has 

been experienced, loss or damages related to any injury or injuries. The owners are held free from responsibility for acts 

of theft, vandalism, or damage to guests’ personal property. 

NO refunds will be given for temporary outages of electricity, gas, water, cable, telephones, or other utilities. Outages 

should be reported immediately. Appliances, electronics, plumbing, and HVAC issues should be reported immediately 

for repair.  

HOA/COA rules and regulations are in place to keep all owners and guests safe and provide a pleasant experience. All 

rules must be followed at all times. Owners and building associations reserve the right to exercise eviction authority for 

reasons deemed appropriate by the owners or Association. Booking Total will be forfeited in full in the event of an 

eviction with no refunds available to guest. 

Please respect our condo as you would your own home, so we can make this a great vacation home for all our guests. 

Thank you!! 

 

If you have questions and concerns, please call, text, email us any time! 

Please see the list of THINGS TO DO AROUND SANDESTIN for some of our favorite places to go. 

Enjoy your stay and make lifelong memories! 

 

CHECKING OUT: 

1. All dishes in dishwasher and started 

2. Remove all food from refrigerator 

3. All garbage taken out 

4. Thermostat set at 75 

5. Linens taken off beds and left in master bathtub 

6. Sweep up sand around the condo 

7. Check Out by 10am. The cleaning team comes promptly at 10am to turn over the unit for the next guests. Late 

departure will be an additional charge. 

8. Please leave unit as you found it. Excessive departure cleaning will incur additional charges 

 

 

Print Name/Date: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

I, __________________________, agree to all the terms and conditions of the rental agreement and policies. 


